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MATTERS HERS AND THERE.

IraMi ft ro etsll'i tig i tt thta fnaVlc --

tt from 75 cents to $130 per trtishol.

The of Vin'ttti) cffd'h'ty

4uivo threshed tncrst'rJF thm ycii'li?'

crop of Iv'bca't, Vreh does toofc.yto'Ml

tuite so WeN its
'
was expected,

r iiiji ij :j!..11.
Tho bcaiiti-fu- l boquot titit'nh flo.

ters, bo artfstreaHy 'ttrYn'tigfA, v'h'ich

"Was upon t'lfo fipen'ktr,s'tair&,'t the
Yiicot ing i n tlr prove, nnd the Court
illouso, em 'hoft Wednesday Hftrooon
ind hilfcli't, 'vns presented by Airs.
II. It. I)min, of Mjwl'moi) Town-thin- .

A Very nhori tmro ago a couple
tenllod on oiro of t'ho Justices of the
IPuace of this 'co'uiity to bo lauirtecl.

so hnfpened that tboro were bcV-ern- l

young folks present, and rtftci-th- e

ceremony somo otve wiwited mi

"sic, and a young lady eeatxsdl herself
at the piano nr.d ankefl hat piece
lUay wanted, they toM fret anything
that was nptproprial, ,!hon sfce

imined'inte'ly ntrtrck tin,
'Tut me lw my little bod,''

Wr have Rntfafit ftoivdl, rtffakiNg

Vain in this 1intte'(5 into Vfetafty for

tnore than a your and a half.

Springs and voUm ro nwarJy dried
top in conSfij'CreWcc., nd tliero is

urnch inconvenience n getting wa
(er at a dtetalu'C. A very slight
howcr visited us lirot Wednesday
vonig, but its flet was only tonv-porary- .

Itefbifo the rain foil tho
thermometer stood at from 100 to
lOd in the shade, and at 115 in the
SHE).

An accident occurred Mi llrin
Rtrcbt of our pliK.-o-, last Thursday,
that cams v6ry big t'nlalv

Jami;s LaniA, a boy of some four-

teen or fifteen ynrs of agWjwlvowan
holding a mulo lmn belonging to
E. r. BoniwKW,, dropped one of

the lines and stepped ut on tho
tongtio to get it, whvn tho mules
took fright and startvd throwing

im down, the wagon riinuin over
liis head and body, It was thought
iit flrat that ha could mil recovr,but
he is getting bailor, although not
yet out of 'danger.

Fire at Vinton Station.
Tho Store House and lW Office

Jinikling nt Vinton Station, on the
M. it C. ft. It., threo miles cast from
this twwn, ciiltpht fire about 1 1:80 on
Monday niglitlast, and was consum-

ed, together with all Lho

insido of the building, being occu-

pied as a Dry Goods Sitoro and Post
Oflka. Th Hlcnk id good belong-

ed to Mark k Co., of llii town,
tuid consisted of dry goods, boots and
nhocs, groceries, notions, ., val-

ued, as wa loam, at from $1,000 to
$1,800, and wore fully insured. Tho
accounts and books of the store
wore also burned. Chas. Hunter,
clerk ofl.be store, Is L'ost ifaster at
that place; and from him we loaru
that about $10 or $50 in postage
tamps and money belonging to the

fiovonwsentjaivd all the P.O. books,
logi-the- r with tho mall matter

for many persons in tho vicinity,
including a largo amount for Vale's
Mills, were destroyed. Tho build-
ing was oM, and belonged, as wearc
informed, to lho It. It. Co. Wo
Ivii r n that it is insured for n small
amount. It is a mystery how it
tosk tire tit that time of tho night
Mr. E. Elliott, tho It. It. Agent,
left tho Station at about 11:15, for
liis boarding houso, one-fourt- h of a
niilo distant, immediately after the
departuro of the mail train west-
ward bound, and there waa no firo
about there at tjint time. It might
bo that tho building caught from
the sparks of the passing locomo-

tive, and it may bo that burgbirs
entered, and, alter ransacking the
building, sot firo to it to hide their
stealing.

There were also abont two kegs
of powder and a barrel of coal oil
in tho north part of tho building.
At about 12 o'clock, after the firo
kad been burning from probably 10
to JO minutes, lho powder exploded
With a terrible crash, scattering tho
burning timbers, boards, Ac., oil
about, and shaking and breaking
glass in the houses in that vicinity.
Tho explosion of the powder jarred
tho dwellings and awakoncd inaiiy
people in tin's town. It was a most
forturtato thing, for those living in
that vicinity that tho wind did not
How whilo tho hro was at its Inch
ast pitch, which was at tho timo of
tho explosion of tho coal oil and
powder, or tlio flnmes could not
haro boen provented frwn spread
ingto tho houses cloao by.

AVCVHT FLOW KTt. Call at tlm T)ng
Store if .1. 8. Htrono, MeArthur, unci gut n

tiimplo liuU'.e of Angutt Flower frtt qf charg,
o our nTT (oitiu uf llvur complaint, dynpfjmlu,

nnd (U'rii(vmnt of tnc itomnch. mivh on alck
hcmlucli, cntlvncK, Hour Stoniuch, heart-bur-

KQiin, mlo in t'ho biwk and al(l, liidlgm- -

Hon, An, TliU la tha greatest
Jvt miula In mcdinlnn. Wo only nk yon to
topic nrut cf n clrcnlnr glvlntf fall ilfwrlptlon
of illuoune ami inmplo bot'lo. Itognlur thti, 75

ecnU 1'vaiy hoilla warranted of rmmey
prompt' rvlurnct.

Hire l'OHPlicf'n flermnn Syrup for CoiirIh
(YJilf ihhI UonuniiUnii, For u(o at. J: S.

JumiNU'l rni fur, McArtln, O. 2SMy

Good News for the People.
Tho stock of Dry Ootids, Grocer-feS- ,

etc., riov ope'nod aftfo' ifSLoai'se

of Will& 0b' Zalesk'i, affo of the
best, qualities, nnl 'lihey m-- being
nipUI ho tlU'iip that 'it mill astonish
the oldest inha'bitn'ntfl. That is tho
place get chdaip 'goods.

Coii is'tioing pretty well in some
pa'Ms df 'this county, but will not bo
as good as it would luave been had
'there been much more rain.

Next Sunday morninr and over'- -

inj, 11. A. !f?T,Lt8TKR preaches
in the Uh'ristian Chirch. Subject
in tO evening-': '"The Necessity off

t'ho Death of Christ."

Store House For Sale or Rentat Zaleski.Tho 'Blicl'crsignod intends to soli
or rent lljis Hvwiso, nt Sivlwhl, tised
as a Drug Sfcoro, on any Wcepta'blc
terms. A Rfox-k if ciine Drugs
and other nvcrtandico to bo sold
either in 'ho'le or in part at cost.
Apply

E. WAGNER, o.
A match game Was played

the Kile ftifflo Rail Club nnd
tho uMocWhres'of Xnleski, in McAr-thu- r,

'cm 'Saturday afternoon last,
res'fllt'i'fig n the defeat of Vtoo 'tter
Olb. llore is tho scotv, reported
for this paper by J. C tjaii, one of
the Scorers:
ICI.KS. R. (V iiltciuNrca. n. o
Murrnv p 15 1 .MallK'iSb
l.inilcl ti Kucrncr p 8 4
Swiiini r f .1 a
DoIIImiii a f 51 3 IliUBinicO a
Waul S b 10 R,ll;ivnH O 5

edlC S Jl

iL.nettMrr a 4
Miauli I r 11 4;lllltl-lilllt- f s a
llolluml 8 b 14 1 like Luntc 1 b a i

Tl.tillH $! 47
Ilimt-- s on cnHoil ll1ii,ttlkrH, Mi ffnnlll.

on Hiiiu-- s Klin. U. Mwhankn 18.
Klys Hiv, MoiJh(iiilr-Koci- iiT 1. Haynl- -t.

. t,aitnl, IWIIxon l.ftranh -
Koiilscuiiiilit, MiTkitnim Kmnwr Mallieri

4, HlKuiin5-- ll. Klkd-Uo- cl.n.

UinpliM 0. V. Jonen,.?. JJ. MrBlllivmy.
Sciircrs Jnliu nakir. .1. C. PokIi.

Basket Meeting.
fly the ldj o( the Lord wo will

hotil a Iwskct meeting at Pleasant
Clw Vinton county, Ohft, tom-mencin- g

Saturday, September 1?,
1871, at 2 o'clock r. m. Brothers 3.
Nichols, Culp, Gold, Pilelie Ben-jiUnS- n,

Rcdfoni aro U ivitd.
Brethren como and help tts, for wo

anticipate a good limo, for the
"liord has.spokcn Well concerning
Israel.11 Brethren, come.

W. P. MAXSON, Pastor.
McArthur Charge, July 25, 1871.

For Fine Perfumery, Drug to
Store.

Tlie Attention of the pullii-i- s

calletl to the tock of cutleij
jiixt received ly Ivichmorul &
llulin, it is the largest nnd
finest stock ever brought to
McArthiir, ntul should be seen
by all who wish to buy, before
going elsewhere. They ore
also selling the "Superior"
gniin drill, which is indeed su-

perior to nil others; and cider
mills of the most Approved
make on hand and for sale
cheap. Farmers give them a
call, if you want good goohs
at low price?.

A woman, who travels Ihroutrh
tho country during the summer
soason "delivering instructive and
viilcrtulnir lectures upon lho sub
jects of Religion, Mythology of Na
tions,' etc., etc., called upon us on
Monday morning last, and clainiod
that alio had boon wrongly treated
since she came into this county.

The Varner House, Portsmouth,

Ohio.
This i3 the finest Hotel in

the west, and is kept in first
class style, ns it is in the hands
of Col. J. "W. Vaknku, who
knows how to please every-
body at all times, It is new,
largo and convenient; the ta-

bles are supplied with the sub-
stantial) and delicacies of the
season ; the clerk kind and at-

tentive to all; and everybody
go away entirely satisfied. See
card ithi9 paper.

The hack line from here to
MeArthur Station was sold
about two weeks ago by J. "V.
Tatman (who had previously
purchased the half interest of
liis partner, Jacob Shry,) to
Harnett, of Duudas. Mr. Tat-
man left for the west, where he
remained about a week, when
ho returned to Columbuu,
Ohio, where he was arrested
at the instance of a number of
persons of MeArthur, on a
charge of swindling, and
brought here on Thursday last.
.On Monday he had a prelimi-
nary examination before Esa.
Payne, resulting in his being
oouuu over to uourt.

For Ayer's Medicines, go to G.

W. Sisson's.

Many farmers havo commenced
plowing fon wheat. Others will
b 'gin t soon as rain eomo.

ctt
Crilman, Ward in o's New Store.

fei ri m ISM
n PI pi mffll t ' " mac

Shawli. wm
!',ffanlKo.HK II " p-fe- -

ii Giik! New Prices I tflTuii Hire Me!

C?eVntr Mai aid Logan Streeti, t. McArAftr, 0hi6,

JJAVINGpeneda aniiNtially large stock and tsitiplrtiAy ratoliittoWftcA Ao prlooi of ercry deicrlptWrt of

STAPLE & FAUCY GOODS!
t'ftWipriiridj aft tVie i.'atrtt- - &w4"raoA heaVt'lftA Htjien aVid'tiie'beit Qualllle,conititjiiB In part, of

lrcM lioods, CaMiMfrc, IViolin, lrints ItitMilianiM, Doinextirfi', lDlo1h
Hosiery, Cilovs While Vilify 8ft.oc) Shawls, Alpacaiv, Afci!
rii foci tho bHtSeiltock'eirbronB!h'tWltlhi ttVte! WfravTrjTthlngyoB tall for I And our anortnwitt

GROCERIES ANT A-CIXj-
IT FLOUR;

Cannot andahall not bo beaten In Vinton eotmty And. wa iball

POSITIVELY SELL EVERY DESCRIPTION OF GOODS AT 'REDUCED PRICES !

The people are rordity invited to call fit our tmtabUshment. Our nsnortmcHt is
complete in every ftjtmefi Entire 8iH$fact Ion guaranteed to everpbrnty

McArthur Retail Market.
Corrected thy Gilman Ward & Co. Dealers
in Dry Goods &c., and Manufacturers

of Flour,

Brown, N. O
Clarified, N. 0 15

' Coffee A 16
" Crwsh' pl. k gran 18
" Extra toffoo 14

CofiV, IVio choice m . . . 25
" Kio primo ,2flJi;,22

Java 30

Orleans Molasacs 809D
Double Extra Drips l,0
Vinegar, Cider. .. 40

Rico 1O012J
Itainins . , 30

Tea, Imperial. 1.2R1,80
" Young ITyson 1.25(1.80
" Jilack 1,U01,50
" Japan 61,40

Can ill oh, bar J pressed 20
ii star 25

tur hlil '7 '7 '7 86.40
Butter , 20
r ...i .. ..... .. .12J Jll i u . , t

. 10

Cheese 1518
Crackers 1012
Starch 10

Soda 10

Tartar, cream 60
Salt, per bbl $2,00
I'cppor, grain w
Allspice 40
Potatoes 60

Bef. dried 25

Hams, country cured 15

suifftr cureu lo
Shoulder 10

Bacon, side 12
Bueswtix 25

Tallow ' 00
Feathers....'. 70
Wheat $1,10(1,20
Corn 65(S70
Ryo 85
Oats 30
Wool 45(50

DRUGS
AND

PAINTS !Cheaper than the Cheapest at

Bishop's Wilkesville, O.

For Pure Drugs and Medicines

go to Sisson's.
$50,00 niWARD. Thin will bo paid to anv tmo

who will prove thore l( a particle of roertiirT
lu Dr. Henry Hoot and 1'lant IMlla. SMt

Soo ailvortlnfinont of Or Bnt.t' T)lnon
xarr, hald Hook for tho million M ARHIAU It
a uinKitx another cetttmnt it mourn ins rvad
by all I

For All Who Read.
Wa.rnn without hltiitlon, tvoonimcnd

HOOK 111 NDKIt an tlii-lio- wa
liNTCOToriiomi for th pnrpoiira lutfnilud. Jtn
grout eonvtmlenra, iMirtoot adnptnlicMi to no
many wants and ItxTury low prlowlllrarlalti
it oring ii inuicommon, u not uutvrmii urn
Boa advertisement. Iit--l jr

TxkTimonv. ThottaaniU of mothen ar y

npfiaklnk Intxaltod trrmaofooniniond'
at Ion of Utflmialoal erTot of Mr. Whltaotnb'
yrup for toothing Infanta teething.

TEnttT Davis' Vegotablo Poln
Killer possesses virtuo which not
alone removes pain Instantly, but
regulates the stomach, gives
strength, tone and vigor to tho sys-

tem. It is ono of thoso medicines
which Is worth more than gold.
we advlso tho good people- - not to
try experiments by using tho many
noif Reliefs and Panaceas biut call
for the old reliable Davis' Pain
Killer. Sold by all jD'ruggist. 3t--

faditts ttfe begirmitig to -

turn to the wimitive StVie of
wfHi nig invii iia r jmnuu ill

miudle

iMie lioss County Agricul-
tural Society will offer a premi
um of $15 tor the slowest
mule, one half mile race, At the
coming Fair

Hip comer stone of a new
C.itholic Church, nt Strnit'sville,
Perry county, will be laid by
Bishop Rosicnna, on Sunday,
27th inst.

A pench Diehard in Snnnsh
ovnslip, Pike county, will

produce over d thousand bush-j- l

of peaches this year.

The number of buildings be-

ing elected in Chillicothe this
year is not more than one-sixt- h

as many as last yean

The Prohibitionists of Fair
field county will meet in Lan
caster on the 10th of August,
to organize and nominate.

Ask your neighbor to as
sist you on Tuesday night of
October 10th in putting the
radical leaders in their little
beds.

THE OLD RELIABLE
FAMILY NEDICIXE.

1840 TO 18T1
foil TttlRTT-OX- YKARS

PERRY DAVIS1

RoihVMt In erory vnrlnty of climate,
and by almost evory nation known to Ameri
cana. It if tboNlintMt ronnlnnt companion and
iitoiittmanlo mend Of tho rtlMiloitary and tin1
tiitvelor, on a nnd lnrt. nnd no n'n sluniM
travolononrLAKbdOll UIVKItS WITHOUT
TT.
raln-Kltl- ar aa the Brat anil la ti Only

l'oraiantoit rt

RincAthe PAIN-K1T.LR- wflrntlntmliiced
and mot with URh unnurimfM'd aitto, ntanr t,

Panaoea. and othar tmtidii'4i hve I icon
OtTored to the Dublin, tint not onaof l,niu hiu
ever attained tho tnily onvlnblo itHndlng of
mu a'ttin-niuo- r.

Wh Is This So 7

tt In WftUnO nnrbi' r.ln Kitlor It hat II
clalmi tobe arnlluverof pain.

Ita Krltt are Uninrpaaaad.
If ynu atTtrtlirorlnir from INTKItK A L PAIX,

Twonty or Thirty Prop In a Utile Water will
almiMt Instantly ottfe yon. Thore la buttling
toeiialit. In a frw momenta It curei
rtim, cKAxrs. spasms. nKAnrnrny

VIA BH HKA . ft YSKNTKR t, ft. V.T. WISD
Js tii it nowKLs. sovn mwmami,

D YsrSI'SIA , SICK USA DA CtlK,

In lectloni of the country whero

FEVEE AND AGUE '

ProTal, thcrt i nrtWltlcUy held fit Kreatrrfa-teem- .
Ktefy hrfinMiPfmir Khttflrd keep It al

hand, to apply it on (tin ftrrt attaotc oT any
Pain. It will five tatUfactory relief, and nave
bourn tit attlntrlnv.

!o Dottrillowltli yooraelTea b tentlhg tin.
tried rvmnltea. Roinirn yon call for and prot
the genuine fatM-KILLK- a many wotth-le- u

nootrtuiM are attempted to be Mil On the
great reputation ofthlaralunble medicine,

ItfuireAtiniit accompany each bottle.

Price 25 ots., 0 cp. and $1 per

J. ft, HARRIS ft 00.,
f'lMitft!i mm

Prtprlctora fttf (he Snutrrera and Weatora
Slateii.

HaTSold by all Modrclne tenferf,
ni ati tt

O.'W. SIMON. MeArthur,
DR. i. R. BTRONfl.
R. R. WILCOX ft BP.O'., " Itundta;
if. c wir.tfW,
H. II ' Bltllior A 80S, TllkMrlllf.

w
t acll several New Patent AHWWtrhlch
X hitvenot yet been lneroiV, urtd ihlcli

can ne mini in every House In cut Or emilrtry.
ARonts who are at work are clearing (Yuirf 9 to
IIUadAy.

clwiilarn nnd termiil (ti Kwtili
ftddieaa a. I.. IIKANHON & CO.

Dealernin Patents and A rents' Hupplirs.
46 ra o lt)ixtnt.t Plttaburgh.Pa.

Ceo. Lantx. Alex. Poarco.
LANTZ PEARCE,

PKHB8 IN

Hiw, Stoves, M Ajricnkal

Implements,
-J- txD

Manufacture of Tinware,
MoARTHUR, OHIO,

Ott- --

Buckeye Motfcr lleapers
and

SWEEP1A23 THRZSHINO
MACHINE.

a uiq, ion

N ELLIS

SINGLE HARPOON

HgrseHarFo

-- AND-

GRAPPLES

PULLEYS!
A MostCompleUiApparatiii for Hoisting nnd

Moving Hay. They have for aale, also, lho
Biffin Fork and Doable Harpoon Fork!

both good!

Steel nml Cist Plows,
of lho best patterns, and tho

Malta Double Shovel Plow,
Hoes, Knkes, Scythes,

Anrlntltcr Farming Implements.
Thoao needing Kepaira fur Mowing Marhinetan miiiPMed In nond In their order) early,
March K, lBTl-- tl

A GOOD SUMMER TONIC!

mt What is wanied i

tO CLTtK

dr. O. s, ittCiiAttnsows
mm ?INfi BITTERS,

Tha celebrated Now Kngtohd Home Uom'-ed-y

torthe cure of

HABlTt AL CONST IfATN,
ilafM, Otntral IMiHily, rind all ditmutaritingfrtma tinrdrl Stomach. Uttror Bovrii, nub a

Aeldltjr of the Rtomaeh, Indignation, Heart- -

Hllftllhg rilfW PisMiiitofffroH; Hour Kf irntiAii.
rkn.??ortfe Tbllrtwneaa ot the Skin amEye., Pa nln therllde, Bark, Cheat Or Llrnba
and in All ou.i where a Touro II Bticbsaary.

Iteart the following fmtrt tfr. feiior, for

Nlli, tffc rpi 0.,.tnne 31.
Rotrletlmealnoo. I rrieetVOd a lot of llr- - Rich- -

;.'," Sdnaenlnat'
reeelved.-audlaha- ll

your
norimore iooB. aa thh are In gh&

highly praised by autftrerTfron, Ind"gi.t,ro.
Tever and Agne, and UTe(Com- -plalh. Very ReiperlMniiy

3fitwiL.UttR1M. D;

J.1T. HARRIS cdt ftn'ciiiatl, d.
PROrRlfcTORS:

ttr Salt by all ktSttim btnivi, n3i

II lili X'M f 5RE At rlt !

Strona . and PiiV- ticr BlojA- -l

Cio, ..man mt n

II AS M.VIK frlfR WOST, iMoNIHIIIV
ci:rks. nt trVir. ),,Xvimo aim

TH K Oil ANU,rJ tH K J'N DKIl- -

UOKH TiNlft;ft.TIIV, VSFI.DKNi K
OK 'Hff 'ITatT, WoNDKK-tUI- -

AliTOXE, THAT

Every fitfy an lit'cfeme of Mtnh urn
Weight 'is Hew iM Tdft.

Scrofii'lli, 'CtmSiinnptiori, itrttliifo 'In II
imny :Pf;hn', (ilumliilHr l)ii-.V- , Vrn
in the Throift, MOntli; Tidiwirn, Nwtmi in til
UlKndi, Kliil th-- f mrr '61 Oio arHtiim ; Hur
Kvm, KtMiKoiPi llsfitiriifH frorii llim Eai
Kniptlo Vriscasi-i- i f the Kyi. Non, Mouth
4i(IJIlfoTimil'jSkfk l)fefn; KriipHi'iii.

Sored, Soalil Hil, HjiiK-won- WVt itliunn
?X)I. WuriA lu III

Klrr,,1",tftOT,tncr.IH th Wrmi'ti, ami al
WKHKenrftr anil fnliilul UfsifiHTpm NIkI)
Hwi'utk I'liilwl) Wten of tli Uft H'riwlpl
li-- within tlm f:nrftllv Uniiirn ot ftailu-a-
HarNupkrlilhtii Ki'(Vlv,enS anf - t'1-v- '
will prove to any pcri(i amng itfOr'Aitker o
these furim of dfsciuHs iu potent power to cur
ilmin. .. ........ ...

Not onlydoei the SAKHUPARir.M AM RE
OI.VKXTfxeel all known rumediiil agents Ii

tliftt.'ure of chronio, Hcrofiiluiis, Oi'tistitntimi
Hkln nnd Syphiloid dlast, hut Tt 'ia'tlieoalv
ponitiTO remedy for

KIDJEf, BlAtDEB,
Urinary alid 6nVrj' WKWtii,'fiVi((;rt, lfilK-t- f

l)roiwjr,,lfn'i:toiVjueiice AMflit, Hi;lrit I ih
iTiinriH, anil tat irj when

thore (rrt Irtc Btart I.kMohTIii, erf o wuu--r i
thick. cluliilv.mlxPit.wrtli Wliiswices like tin
wh'lo 01 an kittle ttilk. ui
there Is a inerl(id darTr.ljiilTiinMliijteeivrauee, uuil
win to uoiiK-aii- nijwsiif . nun nuie tiiere Is n

pricking, burning simim'iIIoii, mill pu,i,n in tin
Siuull oT ttj'4 JitiicK, and nl"im Uiu Jm'iXii, lu all
these loniiitloiin .KADWAl!) WAKHAl'A- -

niI.I4.X ttoDVKNT, ifHi(J b'v thH nppllca- -

iinno). nniwHy a iu.'iioy urenei m ine Bpnii
Hlld SViVi'iI ikf tYfil r.A'-V- ami the Itnu-v- r.inl,L
ted willinio Itc, tvo of ltadwny'a ItegualiiiK
nils porufiy, win soon iiiuko a complete cum
In a fowJnyH the put ient. Will l nlile to hold
aim ihscliariro walr until nil I v wi'thoiit nain
and tliu Urine will lin restored to its' nuturul
ulenr nnd umber or sherry color,

T11K WASTE OF
Are supplied with new, li'onltliv Vimi viiroiciiis
bloiHl. Hint lurnisbec snviiid striii jre. Ileni
ail .SAinering irom wonwcclUK Itt'.JVsrge:
I'lthel- - Mule or FeiAiie.rfrwm f A ftrs rfMirc
tlironjtn tfi npnrut4,iprnceiiaof l( UHVAI "8
s A USA I A It 1 1 .1 A N . Art atreslcit, ftlld flV rtip- -

inreu organs neiiiea.
OVAKIAN TlHnlV. ClTUKP - Tl'MOIt ,, .OK

J U

WAY'S ltKSO.VKNY.

RfiWAir u I Vlave rfd O'rarina Tiinitirln
the ovuiics nnd iiuwois. All tlio s said
Ulu'ro wan no help tor 11." 1 tried every thing
lial wa niciinHiiMrdiMl.lHittHitliinghi-lpiHline- .

I aW yoar itew'alvsnit, ftiiil tlioViulit I vsMld try
it, but had au fHi til in 14, I had MiiTen-i- l

for twelve yo'am . I tnok f ix bol'tles of the
ono liox of K ltd way I'illa, nnd used

twp hosjttesW yvr Keitdy Relief;- ami tborc la
not a aign of a tumor to be seen or felt, nnd 1

feel better, sninrter. Iiauuicr than I havefxr
twelve yenrj. The wonil tumor was iii tbo left
Nideo,f the bowela, oVer tho groin, I write tli'U
tHvnu for the Ipcnellt of others. YoU cull pull-lis- u

if you choone,
HANNAH P. KXAPP.

J6J Price One Dollar.

3E.
RADWAtS HEADY REtlfF
Cfires i'hc &nt pains in from Ont to

i'wvnty MinVttt

N'otOnenotiraft roadlng ll'iis
need nny oao suffer with pain.

HAD WA YS READY RELIEF
IS ACLUKFOU EVERT PAIN. tTWl-STtll-

t'IKST, AMI IH

THE ONLY PAIN IJfeMEDY
that iaatantlyatniM the most excruciating pain
ALLAYS INFLAMMATIONS AND Ct'ftKS

t'ONltlCSTroSS,
Whether of the i.nngi, StornB, BowMi, or

the glands andor;an, by one application,
txi From One to Tweity Miiretet,

No irtatter bow violent or exrnt'efaihV 'the
pain, the RIIfSOMATK!, rnVaVv
t'rlnrtod, Niervoin. Neurulgio, o pimntlud
with ais'6ase,' Wv k'unor,

KadVtstJ KTity ftellef
Will. Ill from ON TCV TATV His-trt- hffhr'il

Mnybrt, and thin fWet(icliie, ,a rapid in
lopplnt pf ln 1 rKtCTnsert Fiftv Cents

lor botUo at alrn'ost crtivy W'rWfgiat'ti and.Wbn--tr-
merchabV tor ion tM continent, and

Within one houif'. di.Wncyfnlrltt'very knl)-Itatl- o

tn the ITnlte'd rtatffl.
iwicusrA m.tf a so hkvra laiA.
KHKUXATIStl AND SEVHALGIA.

If those who are now suffering Pain, no mat-
ter whBt the cniise may be, or bv what natpe
it is railed if external, flWv . ItanWAVa
ItRADY Hkmkv to te ptift ef tee laMly where
ine pain is pre.ieiii. 11 mtoruHi, drops, itilti.
ted In Hti!r. as a, drink. Whether (:rainnt
SnaSAK, fiiftninniHtron. Congestion, Asiatic
1 uuieru, iinmaiiii rever, iiiainust vtoient,

and tortuiing pains will be atoiineA
in from one to twenty minute.

Wm' Afforirl' Instant EaseInflammation of the kidneys.
inkKammation k tiik bLaddeK.

isfLAmSaTIon ok tiik bowels,...... COfNGESTtOXOFTllfcj.fTKtSS,
SOR TUUOAT, DIFKICI LT BREATH'S-?- .

PAI,Pimfo;s bv THE HEAKT,
IIYSTElllCS, CKOUP, DlPHTHMiA.

OATARKM, INFLUENBA,
HEAACIIE, TDOTlJACnE.

NttlUALOtA Itnfcl'MXTISJt
CMli, fclllLT.8. AOUEt'HII.l.H. '

Trn!rilic4ttionof tlio HEADY ttET.IKP to
til frt brparta whtre tho pain 6r fttflU-ti'lt-

exists will aiforri efise arid enitifurt.. 'Xi
ill ahalrtrrrahlerof water will In a ,fe mo.
in en t, cure Cramp,' .Spasms, Sour Ht ovnaen.
lieuruuirn, oleic Headache, Diarrhen, J)va
icry, uouc, ina iu mo iioweis. and all lntar.nafPalnji,

Tnvtotcrs ahould, always,. carry h b'tHle
RADWA Y'fl KKLIGF with (het. A fewdropi
iu water will, preveiit aicknesa or pains from
chaugo of, water. It ia better than FrenchBrandy or Bitte.ra at a aHmulanU

FEVfSR AIVD XfiVtt
FEVER A1D AOUK SCt'ltEil
FEVKH AND AGUE. CUHElJ

FOk FIFTY. CKKT . .
There Is not a remedial agent jn the worldthat will euro FRVfcR AMI) A4i'Hnnd nil otliwr Malarious, Ullious, Hcnrle't Tvphoid. Yellow anil other Fevers (aided' bv

ll?Hef ),( Kdw,y'" Bea'3-

Person need auffor, be they ever to rnticli ex-posed to and Ague. If they will only takeIIaay's lUAnvF.iiKF. and keep their .
tit npm ioiA ftirfieuV 'HU. Huuifreds In thewest, whoharo hltlierto been dnctoriuir at herate of one and two hundred dollar lorn fewmonths trentmout are keeping themselves andfainlllea free from FK VKIt A ( VH, Vtlll.LS
nnd t'Errii, RHEVMAThit, e , fo ne ortwo dollars a year, spent for Railway's Keadv
Helief and Jtwlwav'a Pills (coated).

Tho Ilk AD Y RELIEF will afford ( tantoiill Price only fltloentsper bottle,
N. B.-- Heo that every Wile has an IndiaRubber Stopper. Kohl at all Dnigglats, anil atDr. Kadway'i office, Ko. 87 M&UlA Lane. New

"
DR. RALWAY'S PERFECT UEaA-TIV- B

FILLS,

Elegantly Coated with Sweet Gun.
CLEANS ANDjgnx

IUdwair'a
A IT. PjSoitnEltS OF THK ,7t V.
BO WKI.S.
TUSK ASKS, Ht: rrosCQSriVKfRfiS. tuindKSTmy.
BILinFSXKnK BIUQVS M7: is flam,'MA 770 A' OF TIIK BOWIttX; and , JJ
rungenien s of the Internal Viseora.

n nrrnntca to tstrect, a rnsttivnCnm
PI'KEI.Y VK4JETABI.E

CONTAIN Itf NO MK!tp lr V If I v rn i
DKLETK tl i "Kerr- Hd

" w vMvuty

ronstlnatlnn. Inw.r.l PM.S r iM.lT1
Nausea,
Blood In.tUo

ifeaftburn
head, AcldltyVjf

Jl h. K.riVll.iMr

ur-i- L. . -- i ' vi rtinti. run ntwi
Slnklnlo KrlnT.','1; P,TO-ttoui- '8wim0ringf tha Ileni, Hu rrVi 1

HhlVVT ,!7,ru"the VSitffncatiSg Sense.Unn,'; hen"V M 4 vK "A?
,v.Lrin(i uuil ram. I. n 11...1

and Sudden rluahM h OSS&hTtSi
the

. JtEAD FALSE AljKlliffi!.
f v. ni mainen iBne. New York h.Ti
tvorwuhonssud, Mi b..t)Su: "ilTJ

CHIP PILE.

th'sWiy.... ........ u
at mm

i. i: .'
,w

..

liree wet-5:- in ntme fucufiol, 1 it

iiiiV- ft Vi:!ili' Lis wi'le,- - wlios'ii

who aiv& K fe tTaya ngo.

A la
irtle lioy, HioiVMfd A' jvo'r--
li i p J

i g i'V)Vi ieniWt iW W -

Massachusetts '6mi oil a i'6'c'it
uij'd'ay ly nwlmi jJt trlufcli

mil 6xclairaing : "Whfi-e'j- j nVy

pap'a 'if The pigs nH'Ou t:"

A W'n'R rnre bo'd'st! 6f, &

youiigUouTwlerate aoldiei' .wh'o
nieasurp' ffeV&Jr nd hnu feet
in hfight,- - timi sTrhteiV'
up, but at prWeM dVawh al-ui-oat

double by I'l'iiMtisuV;

According to tlio census' 6f
1870, tlieie are 11,000,000 hoi':
es id the United Stnt;&. The

Stat6's the greatest1 btiiji-bt- r

m !.s follows : llftioG:
l,i4d,Wi Ohio, l,200,ftt)' ;
PehuAylVfini,- - 02,000; Kew
Yoflp,. 7C3;(Myj Kentucky?
050,000.

Mrs. Cathariiie Ttwcey, will- -'

ov of Isaac 'IViAeey, foVinwiTy

Secretary of tie' .United State's'
Navy, (fted on MohVlay, ajfeit1
09 rats.- She was' tateii ii? ni'
chiVr'clivai'id died iu M caihia'ge
otf tlite' fray. home;

Mr?.- - fixity A. Wis'e, Jr!,- - re- -'

ceiretl lt;ekv about $23y
000, the' firlt atnotiri 6f lM in-n'ra-

with interest',- -
costs,-fcc'.-

on the life of lief '
kna-ba'rV- f,

iiev; II. A. Wise',- - JfKy c(
Baltimore. The eoinpanien

tt pay it uufil- compelled;
by ihQ Courts,'

. 'thtfe. Wre" wrth, ilidig'n.v-li$- n

ttlVd hufrger in a f ilttsville'
hotel the other cfayv It. Seems
sot'ue Creditor's,' tfh'd' had hd-- d!

the pfoprbtorv se'eureti judg-- '
meft'tv &a sent, ffl Officer to thu
house tjsi .a'idfnh'er was ready,
lie levied npon the materials
provided, and-th- e Wanders
we'r- - fcomjelled to' foot else-
where for their dinner. !fbe
officer,-- after holding tli "per-
sonal property ff sortie time,
aud firidibg it Tttfuido't Ififif
tfie irtbiieyj renl Mlijs, letvirtij
Ulo !td!tjft with a cyoke'd
dinner on his hand nnd tra otto
to eat it.-- Tlie MHltord lias
sited fof nwg--

The ltiorts of ttie faniihj in
refsia fti-- e chftictiHg. Thft
fii-s- t received rerireseutcil K

frightful state of things. Thjj'ri
the statement was iHad, bf
authority of a, tiitthh Coristilj
that the original re'p'orfo we'ie
grossly exaggerated thai,
whilst much stKflefing prevailed
aiuo'Wg Hie' piopl ivo case of
cartnibalisrh Or elhiifnatiqit Of
dead bodies fbr food kad oc-

curred.- The faews we have
to-day- .- howefer, via ltanlliay';
is td the eifect that tlie farilitl
is attcntM by the moat sicketi-ii- )

hwrror& Parents rh ahtffll
offering their children' for sale
ana hiauy lit tie ories nw stl'tick
down in the Street and carried
off for fbod; ,

Is . Mil itbriiaVldlt tH

Penhsvivaulit which calls Itstflf
'The Patriotic Stilts of Aitiei

This bbUy.lrcently lleld
a State, tibnvfetll.ioh', and ilm
to '' enjoin all within Its jmja-dictio- n,

llfeT(' to vote fdr ft ltd-m-
ail

Oiltkblic for arty bulde 6f
trust llotlbr, or proftt." AaiHst
this re'stf IlltiOu 4() of the Ptri-oti- c

Sons had the gbtfd sbriSe t
vote, but they wferf tiverpow-ere- d

by 109 'intensely Protest-an- t
Patriots, of the Lord

Goorge Ooi-dc(t- t BCiiobl,- - aud so
the disqualifying edjet would
have prtsStJil, if So'nHbody had
not discovered thrtt it was ost
of , whevetip'oti it was
suffered quietly to drop. A
man at thh late day who In
thiscountiy' refuses hij .ficjiiti-c- al

coiiBduiice to a Itp'lhan
Catholic,- - 6ii.hi!y t)ecaiie He is
fVich,6ttld Have assjs'Wl at
the roasting of JdhH ltodgers
with a cheerful Hert and read
hatld;f N. t. Affis.

ChlUstibUtihase li'iU Hilrs
chaseri ftfrb $m f land o'H tWi
Heihta at KdrragHniett; it. nd

will 6bti erkict H eUmmer
resldeilce thrjfedn:

, A Lynfchburg colored
thirty feet out of" a

third story, striking, tbs
ground head forcitldati (rhoy
are filling: uu tkt. hnlA. Sh--0wasn't hurt ahy.


